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%rW Cits lirfcfTtjitt; 
l«ri BUTFUKB KVMIY IHII:M>AT 

BrA. B. F. IIILDRETH, 
i; AtivntoriiiKTn*. 

PBIOE, #2,09 A YRAR, IK ADVANCE. ' 

JIFFICE IN THE INTELLIGENCER BUILDING, 

<u«-

sir 

[IM. AMD KRt.LV HTHEKT8, 
l»rpoKiT» I'rmirsgriKt, 

City, Floyd County, Iowa. 
o 

Anv person nbtniiiini? five sMlisrrlt>er«. and focwariliwr 
the mi>n<»y ,nhal I hv I'liriuwhiHl with n ru|iy vt |U«I ipih'lli 
g»r>rc-r f»r this service no lonpHStliP number shall he 
fc«l* BIKITH-P* pertaining to the fOyer ean be tr^nwictfil 
With ttio |'uMi*hi rany iUy at theOfflreor I'uhlnjiOwri. 

Commnnt^attons may ho aiMrp*«oil to the Editor, who 
Wll (promptly and faithfully re«]>omtto tlirm. 

> w- . tW>l O? A»Vt*TIBlXO t 

Miscellaneous Cards. 

•(it 
' rtW nomcatims. • 

B. M. 1IARGT5R, " ' 
' WHOURAL1I * RKTAIt I'KMK* f* 

Rooks and Stationery, 
Miuic. Instruments. Print and Wrapping 

Papers, Piifiters' Stoek, Etc. 
No. Ill MAIN STBsrr Pnugri?, IOWA. 

Depository of the American 'lYact Society. 

HIILUBOLD^ 

Genuine Preparations. 

coMrorND n.riD EXTRACT nrcnrf, 
a pt»~stiv<- ami speelflr Ueni"i!y for «<•.•» of the Mi4< 
4t'T, kiiliu?y.«,lira vet. an<l Dr^sM'iit "toi'llmr*. 

Thi- M«wl« IN* IIICRCINIWH UIP |*IWIT of Inflation. nn4 
fxrite* the ahwtrlii'fiC" hitrt h«*»hhy ai tinn, hy wlm li the 
wit.rv ur r*l<art»iiH aH imnituml ea-
l.nui iucuts HTP riMucid, as will a.1 *uiu and inlluiiiuia-
tioti. i 
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AO»3IIS RIM THE IXNRIITMYRKR : 
8. M. PetlinKill k Co., Ne« spo(i«r Advertliltig AgMita, 

No. 37 I "ark K"W. Ni-w York. 
C. H. St riven. tiftn-ral Advertising Agent, #3 Dear

born Street, Olilcag*. 

BuiriiM-M Oird» »f ftre Rnec <«Heim win be iBMrtMl I* 
Ihleenlumn f"r |T>.no jv-r annum V«r oarh additional 
ine. oT«r five, cue doilur will t'f > h:«r^^i' 

ATOORXEYK 

. 0. Rainiger. 
G. a. 

R t;. R«iat(«r. 
RK!NIGFK, k  R. O 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

And Solicitors in Chancery, 

Dealers io Real Estate, Exchange, Jke. 
C11ABLF8 «'ITY, F1X)YI» CnfNTV, IOWA. 

Will attend t<> bti*inc*« und pritc-tic* ia the 
Supreme anil District Court of Iowa. 

Information and good ^fgeooi will be 
U J cheerfully givei) OD Mqaesti 83tf 

Tel 

IL-
»•-
[P 
th< 

STARR k PATTERSON", 

Attorneys § Counsellors at Law, 
CUARLBSCITT, FLOYD CO., IOWA. 

ffT Will priictiK ia Nortlu ru Iowa and 
Southern Miiinchotu. Purlirular uttcntion 
paid to collections. paying taxes, oonvey-

^ ancing, and furnishing nl*tract« of title of 
'•'V; Lan«la. Oflkc^i ov«r btone Store. 1 T5 ly 

' B. F. JONES, 
^ Attorney lit Law, Notary Pobttc, and 

CommtntwMfr qf Dtfd*/or Jowq. 
Title* Examined, Tuxes Paid, ('olioctaoaa 

made and promptly reunited. 
fjjt MfOi Publisher of " MinncHotu Courlef.'* 
| Otfi< <\ Head tjnarteru, 

^ Austin. Voicrr County, Minnesota. 
January 1, 1801. 

BELLAMY, JACOBS * COC, 
PRODITE AND 

Qqinmission Merchants, 
s0»j , (j . *M» MliUM IM 

F R U I T S ,  

161 South "Water St., Chicago. 
RBFEAENCE9. 

Otntld k Brother. Smith, Pollard A Co. 

STEARNS & FORSYTH, s s *' 

Wholesale Groccw, 
—AND*—• 

HEALERS IN PROVISIONS, 
185 South Water Street, 

J. _ . CHICAGO, T. W. RTEAKK8, 
j. vtrnmra. 14 yl 

1 tjt —i— 

"Wisconsin Trur.Tc Mniuifactory 

JOIIX R. cocrp, 
337 Main Street, near Kewhall UOUM, 

Milwaukee, - • Wisconsin. 
Man :(;irtitrpr and J,. 'l5V ' 

W H O L E S A L E  R E T A I L  
BFAI.r.R T* ' 

TRUNKS, VALISES AND CARPET BAGS. 
Our WniL is excelled l.v m ui', an<l all aiti 

cles warranted as represented when sold. 
Trunks made to order, covered and repaired. 

un® 

!*<*. ' 

lie hoe, 

IIKUMBOI.D'S KXTR.UT DWHU. 
Wmikin•!»* ari^inir frmn Excpnf*. H ilMt< of UH 

T«rtS*. Karl> 111diorrottM mt At>u»<». utteiKkxl With ti 
tnllowiliK ~>II1J>I..|U- ; 
Tii<li»|«>-ninii to IlscrtiMI, of lViwer, 
I^w- of M^-mnry, llfflrntly nf Itreathinf, 

NITVC-", Tn riI>• 1 itijf, 
Horror of lti^cafe, \V:II>I TULII 
1'imncwof Vixhm. U8HI1IIIHI in theni*' 
t inv(T*il I-awsiturieof i'luihing of tile I 

the MUM ittar tyeIMN, TYuptioiiM on tlie 1 
Hot Han i*. I'ailM Aiuntenanrc. 
PrytHw- of tin; ."kin. 

TltP.te "yni|.tom». if tn (jo on, w hich I 
cine irivnnuMy remdvtf. woo follows 

Impnltrny, Fatuity, f 'pilrpHe tU»i " 
bl W of whii li tin* I'atn^l inoy expire. " • '! 

WTi.. can -,n IILU thoy U C i»>t in ^ n-ntiy fallowed by 
tktMM" lHr<»fiH l>t*itt«*. ' 

INSANITY AND CONSUMPTIdN. 
Many arc aware of the raii«e of their unDertnfr. but 

MmetciU tmjm the rteonh "ftkt Imam Atylwnt. 
nid mo-Unchcl\ t<ycon-nmption boar ample wit 
,11-s V' llli trilUl I'l tlif R«C! IKlll. 

Tht'fon fiiiiti..:! .hire aifif tMl hy orrnnic weakn^s r<* 
iinres i '.ii> :ii'i ol im-diciiK'i i etiongthi'ii and ln\ igorau 
tW !<>>-ti'm, 
Which ftomhol(Ts FifraH JUtthu invariably 4da. 

A trial will mnviaco tho nioM tko|Mic«l. 

Cjre |nte(ligcncfr. 

OFFiCIAT. 

fil 

|JLWS OF THE UNITED STATES, 
M tlM VI rat ScUon of tkt VMKty 

Blghlb t'ongrtM. 

make them moat vinitle, and BO that 
the green liglit slmll not be seen on 
the port sidr, nor the red light on tt>« 
•tnrbonrd side. 

To m ike the oeo of these portable 
lights more certain and easy, they 
shall GHch l>e painted outside with the 
Color of tho light they respectively 
contain, and shall be provided with 
anitable screens. 

MOHTS roa swrs AT A*CTK>B. 
Article 7. Ships, whether Moars-

•hips or sailing ships, when at anchor 
in roadsteads or fairways, shall, be-

—No. 56 ] tween snnset and sunries, exhibit 
A$m ACT fixing certain rules and rcg- where it can best be seen, but at a 
. nlatioti8 for preventing collisions on | height uot exceeding twenty feet 
the water. above the hull, a white light in a glob* 
fk it matted by the Senate and House , ular lantern of eight inches in diame-

of Representatives «f the Umvtrd States of | ter, and so constructed as to show a 
Amenai in Congress assrmb/ed, That! clear uniform and unbroken light vi#i-
from und after September one, eigh- j ble all around the horizon, wtd at ft 
teen hundred and sixty-four, the lol- distance of at least one mile. 

fjoetrj. 

-o-
FEMALES--FEMALES -FEMALES. 

In many affection?; ]vc itlhtr to Fein^es, the 
Attract nurlm is nn--jii »tN it l>y .n v >Un-r 1'i mfiiy, an ID 
Cbtrtri**' <* ttrt. iit.oii lrre*utartt) (*»infv.;tu»« <>r p>tp-
jiri>--i'i|i Ot ci:-loiii;iry oMHikitinii-. Llccr;ai«l or Scir
rhous -tati'of tli<'t tern". I^ufliorrhcoa or Whin~<. Stcril-
Hy, M.t lor all r<>niH}iUtuit' iiK i.ient to the «ex, whether 

• iiif: from in<h-in-lion. hahitu of <!i-»:pau«'ii, «•" in UKS 
DECLINE Oil CIIANUE OF LIFE. 

,r 
G. C. CONE, 

Qealcr in Hardware, 

Nails, iVc.. <tc., 1 

>i McGregor, Clayton County, Io«4i 

:;it ALBERT U. HOVEY, 
>» Apent for 
tttifactntrrs, and Dealer in all kinds of 

Agricultural Implements, 
ALSO 

FIELD. GAltDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS, 
No. 194 litike Street, Chicago, Illinois. 

P. 0. Box 8047. 14ft 

HOTELS. 

ON 

x'" A. B. F. HILDRETH, 

Notary Public & Conveyancer, 
CHARLES CITY, 

A'loyUCouaty, IoiNkr% ^ 

SMITH & ATKINSON, 
DKALKliS IX 

IMRUGH. 1ir)OK«; 
S  T A  T I O S E R  }  

Newspapers, Magazines, §c. &• 

CHARLES CITY, IOWA. 
Mote on Mill Street, near the Mill. Stf 

1 iy|| ... , '! m»y 
J. W. SMITH, 

Sri.BOTIO 
P H Y S I C I A N  A N D  S U R G E O N ,  

CIIARLBS CITT, FLOYD CO., IOWA. 
Ofliceat the Drug & ltook Store, on Mill Bt. 
—iUiMiicice, near tiie School llouae. 

^ JTREMONT nOl'SE, Y}'* 
it* '^CJoriier of 8th an«l Towa Sfreeta, . * 
DUBFQrE^ TOWi. 
This Mou^e k cenUaUy located to Uie busi

ness part of the <1ty, and Pofctotticw. 'llie 

Sropriet4>r desires to please ail who may favor 
im with H*dr patronage, and aolicita a trial 

of thooe viaiting the city. 
UEO. L. DICKINSON, 

Tiaw—$1,25 pet day. Proprietor. 
N. B- A liitit-cW Uorbtl bLoy md Bath

ing rooms in the hot^e. . 17yl 

H. C. BRADLEY & CO., 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IB 

Y 4 ^ K E E  N O T I O N S ,  
127 l-jwt Water Street. 

IQfl MILWAUKEE. 
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AMERICAN HOTEL, 
06UB* OR, EAST WATEB k PETKOir WWIK-

M I L  T T . 4  U K ' E E .  .  , i  .  . .  
(L AMOS, I'KOPIIIEIOI. n; .* I 

Thin House is United in the htiMneup |«irt of 
the t'ity, convenient to the Car* und l«ntt*. 

OniniliiiH ami Rariratrf Wn^on ahvay.-. 
on hand to convey I'aioieti^cr^ and lla^'srane to 
and from the Boats and Oars free of charge. 

CARTER HOUSE, 

SORtr L. WILCOX, riiOl'RIFTOR, 
MAIM STKUT, eanas IALM, 

BUtk Hawk County ^ 
This house having changed hands, an<t ttn-

ideixone a thorough refitting and letnodelinK. 
i is now fcAdv for the an<unni<Mlation of the 
j put4io. It is (iitiiaU-ii iu the luihiu*** juirt of 
Cedar Falls. The |iropiieli>i' pledges liiiuscll 
that no p.tin»« will be spared to make his 

I guests comfortable. Stages have this houso 
[daily lot tho North, South and West. v 5.37 

American HOUSE, 
'Ih^n or MATN AXD HAUKET STFTJMS, 

R O C K F O R D ,  I L L . ,  T  a  
iSsarly opposite the Kenosha DepoC' u-

JK^WM A. B1UKMIW, PnihMW* 
9Mstsof the House Miuvyrd to and fn m the Ckcs 

free of cluurge. Amplu SUbliug atttafhod, J , 

W'KI <-i 
ICcGREOOR H0US|J, 

Main Street, Near Levee, 

McGregor, Clayton Co., Iowa, 

W. A. Durham, Proprietor. 
'Gemsral fctage Office.) 

Mil '*• 

Is, 
IU. 

such 
Jllilu, 
uas. 
Tax 

tich a 
i.ial-
. It. -
and 

Montgomery HoUse, 

BY HENRY BAKER, 
NASHUA, CHICKASAW COUSTT, IOWA. 

Mages leave this Iloune daily fur the North, 
| South, &*t and Wesi. 

• —» *— • * 1 i 
KEY CITY HOUSE, 

JJjias k Jones, Propriutoi 
•w«Ti Corner Main and Third Streets, 

DUBUQUE, IOWA. 

BLAIR & PERSONS, 
WHOI.KSAI.lt k B1CTAIL DEAIJWS IN 

China, Eurthorn & Glass Ware, 
S I L V E R  l ' L A T E D  U O O l l S ,  

Cattery, Japanned Ware, Looking Qlasses, 
SlMauriia Ware, Gas Fixtures, I-amp*^ 

156 East Water Street, 
MILWAIKKB. 

hr 
VV00LLEY & SNYDER, 

CITT FLOYO COlSTr .... 
Plows made and repaired, 

Osrriafcslnmmi, and Gnterai JMmy dm*. 

Take no more Balsam, Mererry or enplest-
•nt me<ttcm>w thr im^-asaot or ilawrerous dll»e!i«rs. 
Ilelmbold * Ext.-itrt Hitch it and Imprnveti IttWNlk 

CUKES SECRET DISEASK.S 
In all their skiff•<, At litt" • faae, 
LMtienr no chai K<* In diet. N<> mcnoveiiteuce, 

ASP XO KXrOSCBK. 
It utiles a friKjui-ui iU.»jr-- :iint cm* stmifth te uri-

tMe. thwretiy r. nicv injr oh-:r*;f•tioti-. pn-r'-utiinr^nd cur 
uf mi K'Miri* of Uu t ri-iliru. a'!;iyl"|r pain and inlUm 
tnatioii -o L'r<i|<ii'!.t in the cUii* of iii-ca«v, ami CX|>L!liiif 
all jv.hv»iKni<«. nr>-t wornont rmifiT 

llE 'U~«n.l» u|> x ih<MiMin«l8. who h;ivo lieen thr vicmns 
if yiuifk>< and »!ii> t.«\ >• iul<l In.iv y f-"»v to turcl ill 

* short Uno-. h«ve fimn'l thrv wor»- ilw.'irwd. atH thai 
tile Ptll.-oN ' h,i-. t»y lliv u>eo! powwin I aMmroul*. 
bem dried tip tn the -y-too. to l>m»t out in alt 
ted form, an*ptrimji ttfier martia$e. 

I"»e Hdnihriid'-i Hxtrai-tct' Hurliti for all aSeeUwe end 
iii^i-!»«i-y ol tlif ur ii.tt > orjriiii.- vklii tln»r t-xi-titn; 4n n.ali> 
• >r li ti• ilc. in<i.i u luii rer cau-f 01 i^inaim^ UO in.it 
ler <•>! h«w k<np p landing. 

IHjHNt'-e* of thf-H' orptiw reivitrf the *td of a ditif.-M** 
IlilmlH lii • Kxlract Itochu is tig' wrt-at lnurt t>c. ind 
ci'i laih to iiavc tli.' d«*irmi ' H^ t .<> all iIh<'u>»« lor wtiH li 
H i* rri-nmniiMi.iol. Kvtd"niv of tin- m.r>t rt-liahW auil 
rc«pon«it»le rhnrneli rMrtlta^-mjinny tin- inedi< Inf. 

Wff |l,OS prr Bottle, or Six (br |3,M, 
di'livfio.t t.- any aildre«s, .rely parked from obscrva 
t.on. 

Iy-tcr:i>p -ytrintAms In all commnntcalion«. 
Cam OwratM4. AMN OnOf, 
AilJrTii letti-r* for sirfonrmthm to 

U. B. HKhNHOLII, Cheadft, 
104 "-.' iiii Toi.tti -t . t iicstum, i'hiia4ekiMs-
im.MBui.ns 
MT MHUI l is I*, 11KR -\Si• 1 ( li>-laical WwrHionae, 

StH Brondn ny, Jim \ or It. 
Bmcure of Counterfeit* ami tmpi xnnpled iHalert 

who enduai or U> il!-1-<;+»» i>f " tli^ir >wa " aaA"SeW 
arucles ou thr reputation atlaim d hy 

HolniboWa besmne IVu|>arationa. 
i " " fc*»i u< t Itin hu. 
; VTi'. •< " Extract SaroapariTtii. 

• rt . " " Inq>n<ved Mtaie Waah. 

soi.n BY 
ALL DRUG GISTS EYERYWHEi|S,. 

AA for Tleluibuld's - Take uo other. 
Put out tin- .V lvcrtiii iiH'iit an I send for tt, 

And avoid tmjvtittan and ej^xmure. 

{••.it; 

lowing rules and regulations for pre
venting collisions on tfie water be 
adopted in tho navy and the mercan
tile murine of the I'nited States : Pro-
rided, That tho exhibition of any light 
on board of a vessel of-war of the 
United States mav be suspended when
ever, in the opinion of the Secretary 
of the Navy, the commander-in-chief 
of a squadron, or the commander of a 
vessel acting signally, the spccial 
character of the aervice may require 
it. ! 

REGULATIONS FOR PTVFVKNTING COL
LISIONS ON THE WATER. 

covrrarB. 
Artiele 1. Preliminary. 

Hnles concerning lights : 
i. Lights to be carried us follows : 
3. Lights for steamships, 
4. Lights for steam-tug*. 
5. Lights for sailing ships. 
6. Exceptional lights for small sail

ing vessels. 
7. Lights for ships at anchor. 
8. Lights for pilot vessels. 
9. Lights for fishing vessels and 

boats. Tf 
Rules concerning fog-signal* t 

10. Fog signals. *" 
Steering and sailing rules : f 

11. Two sailing ships meeting.' 
19. Two sail ing ships crossing. 
13. Two ships under steam niMkWgf. 
14. Two slops untlor steam crossing. 
15. Sailingship and ship nndur steam. 
16. Ships vuder ateaui tA shack*n 

[slacken] speed. 
17. Vessels overtaking oflicf vessels. 
18. Construction of articles 12, 14, 

15, and 17. 
19. Proviso to save special eases. 
20. No ship under any circumstances 

to neglect proper precaution* 

PRELIMINARY. •• 

Article 1. In the following rules 
ertiy steamahip which is under sail, 
and not under steam, is to be ennsid-

Ltr.irrs ron PILOT VKKSKLS. -
Article 8. Sailing pilot vessels sliall 

not carry the lights required for other 
sailing vessels, but shall carry a 
white light at the masthead, visible 
ull around the liorizoa, aud sUail also 
exhibit a flare-up light ever/ fifteen 
miuutcs. 

TIOUTI ROK NSNIKO VESKCLS AXD BOATS. 

Article 9. Open fishing boats and 
other open boats shall not be required 
to carry side lights required for other 
vessels, but shall, if they do not car
ry such lights, carry a lantern having 
a green slide on the one side and a 
red slide on the other side, and on the 
approach of or to other vessels, such 
lantern shall IKS exhibited in sufficient 
time to prevent collision, so that tho 
green light shall not be seen ou tbe 
port side, nor the red light on the star
board side. Fishing vessels and open 
boats when at anchor, or attached to 
their nets ni.d stationary, shall exhibit 
a blight white light. Fisliiug vessels 
and open boats shall, however, not be 
prevented from using a flare-up iu ad
dition, if considered expedient. 

RULES GOVERNING FOG-SI'JNALfl. 
'.*\t * 

FOO-8KGNA14. 

Article 19., Whenever , Ifeere i» a 
fog, whether by day or night, the fog-
signals described be? iw shall be car
ried and nscd, and shall be sonnded at 
lesst every live minutes, viz : 

{a) Steamships under way shall use 
a steam-whistle placed before the fuu-
nel, not less than eight feet from the 
deck. 

{ b )  Sailing ship* nnder »*y shall 
use a fog-horn. 

( c )  Steamships aud sailing ship* 
wheu not under way shall use a bell. 

The Brave at Home* 

av «. a. aa*n. t ' • -

fM wM trtw* Wnd* h«*T 
With hmile that well her pain dissembles, 

The while lieneiith her droopintr 1 i"h 
One Rtarty tear <irop li:ui>ri» at. l trembles. 

Though Heaven alone rei or.U the tear, 
Anit fame ahall never know her story,, 

Iler heart rhall slie<l a drop as <lear 
As ever dewed the field of glory. 

The wife who girds her husband's sword, 
'Mid little i>ne* who weep or wonder, 

And gravely speak* the eheerinjr word, 
Wliat though her heart be rent anundsf— 

Di'i.tueil nightly in her dreams to hear 
'llie holts of war around hiin rattle, 

Flath nhe<l a« sacred 1»1O<m1 n» e'er 
Was |)oored upon tho Held ui battle. 

The mother who conceals her grief, 
When tn heT breast her son *ho prr«cr, 

Then broathen a few bnive words and brief, 
Kitfsin^ the patiiot brow the lilestes, 

With no i.ne but her secret God 
To know the pain that weighs upon her, 

Sheds holy Mood as e'er the sod 
Received ou Freedom'* field of hOAOX. 

Boag for Onr Baby. 

Mir.irr. 
31M little sparrows have their nest, 
<ii»l nixes the pretty creatures rt-i#} 
He v\ .it< he*8 o'er the smallest tiling 
That nightly folds Its weary witt^. 

Bleep 1 baby, sleipt 

Tl»e nodding lilies by that stream* 
With folded |M-tals sweetiy dteain, 
Tlie nieepy d.ikiies in the grass ' 
Aie winking as th<- ni^lit winds pSHl 

Sleep 1 baliy, sleep! 

Wow drop the fringe*! and dainty lit! 
O'er " pwcetest eyeg" that e'er were hid, 
An 1 leave your darling baby wiles 
Por angels' whisper*, dreamy smiles. 

. Sieep ! boliy, sleep! 

eating beverages, l»y bartering hnmarr 
to 

•" Crnmnuniratiims. 

so 8TEERINQ AND SAILING Rl 
TWO SAIUSQ SKITS MKKTCCQ. 

Article 11. If two sailing ships are 
meeting end on, or neaily end on, so 
as to involve ii.sk of collision, the 

Corrwpnnilmeo of the Cfearlon City Intelligencer. 

; Fkom the 27th Iowa Infantry. 
I;-- Yicicsarao, Mar 25. I»i4. 

PiiTiTre HILPRRTB My last letter 
was written from (Trail-de Core, and 
it is probably necessary to apologize 
for a seeming neglect to write. After 
wo had fallen back upon Alexandria, 
the rebels planted batteries slong the 
river below Alexandria and prevented 
commnnication. You will therefore 
blame the rebs and not ^ne for not 
hearing from me agaia at an earlier 
date. 

Alexandria was eracnated on the 
13th inst., bet like many Southern 
towns left by our troops, we can say 
to Alexandria—Peace to its ashes. Tbe 
rebel army harassed our retreat as 
much as possible. We finally reached 

Cam-r nhnwof tb<. a,ark-City I,,tcihgeuc^ Mioxipt^g state of things, wo are lior 
Destiny of the Freedmen. • vJrorstricken and amazed, at what we happiness and domestic bliss tor gam, 

I see to bo the most cci tain issue ot thereby forfeit all title to respect and 
Enrroa INTELI.IGKNCER There are events 1 Who can for a moment give are only worthy to receive the merited 

three methods proposed for disposing' credencc ? That the negro element! contempt of an intelligent public, 
(his question. The^firat is to expatri-j j„ our social compact will absorb en-! Resolved, 'ihat Temperance ntrri 

tirelv if not wholly tho Anglo-Saxon [ should use their influence to secure tho 
clement on tbe western hemisphere! i nomination and election of men «>f 
That such will prove the issue in [like principles to offices of lionor and 
course of timo is a truth which cannot| trust in tho various departments of 
be resisted ; and if we look impartial- j our Government, local and general, 
ly and enquiringly into the nrrayof| 

i truths which are to give birth to such 
| issues we shall prospectively witness 

; its demonstration. Two abstract 
j truths tell tbe wholo talo. 

First, it is a known and conceded 
fact tbe world over, that the physical 

possesion of the Iant.s expelling their. poWer Gf endurance of tho black race 
rightful owners, the Aborigines, andj j8 beyond that of the whites j aud sec

ond, that their propagation is much 
more rapid than the whites. This be
ing the case it is easy to see that, it is 
only a question of time, and not of fact, 
that is to be consulted in view of the cer
tainty of the philosophical fact pre
mised above. In tho history of the 
progress of the two races it has al
ways proved that the black raco has 
outrun, and, wbere there has been a 
sufficiently protracted period, has| 
quite absorbed tho white. Such was] 
the case in Egypt at a very early date, j 
And such are the demonstrations in t 

tho career of tho two racee in our» Senator and Hcpresentative, for their 
untiring opposition to all schemes for 
the enactment of a license law at tho 
late session of the General Assembly. 

lion. J. G. Patterson made tvfowrt?-
marks of interest, after which tho 
President, Rev. N. E. Cory, made » 

te) aud have retained him against his 1 *ld--ab!6 
: 

U,^J®tter ^.l1.pr?": ®hort 8Pcech. ful1 of enthusiasm and 
will. Why then, or on what 

ftto the negroes. The second is to 
Colonize them in some portion of our 
territory ; and the third is to settle 
them as citizens upou the confiscated 
rebel lauds in the Southern country. 

As respects the first, it stares us in 
the face with the stern charge of the 
most heinous species of injustice. It 
is strongly suggestive that, if either 
party, they or we, were to be expelled 
from the American soil it would be 
Ourselves : for we have taken rude 

have held them forcibly, to the pres
ent time, without'the least shadow I 
of justice, shown on our part towards) 
them. They were our ancestors in1 

person, who dispossessed them and! 
we have endorsed their action by» 
holding forcible possession of what 
they forcibly seized. 

Hut the negro has done no anch 
tiling, that he should be dispossessed 
and expelled from the country. It 
was not from choice that he became a 
resident of the domain, and has con
tinued his abode hoic thus far, in vio
lation of the rights of the red man. 
Xo, he has wronged no one, robbed no j Southern countries where enual facili-
one, dispossessed no one or criminal- tic8 |iave ben afforded. 
£ held that by force which in right It ;3 a c1car ca8e tIjat> ff xhcre Br0 

belonged to others. Ilo is here, it IS? 4^QQQ AQO of blacks within the bounds 
true, but it is by acts of violence, 0f tjie 8iave holding territory, and 

and, if the black 
d there for anv con-

Judicial and executive. 
Resolved, That the different clergy

men of Floyd county bo hereby re
quested to preach, at their earliest 
convenience, on the evils of intemper
ance, the crime of trafficing in intoxi
cating liquors, the duty of Christians 
to labor to diminish those evils and 
tbe absolute necessity of organization 
to render their labors successful. 

Resolred, That our thanks be slid 
are tendered to the speakers whohavo 
so ably addressed ns this evening. 

Resi-lred, That a copy of the proceed
ings of this meeting be published iu 
the Charles City Intelligencer. 

Geo. E. Frost, Esq., offered tHo fol
lowing resolution wliieb was unani
mously adopted s 

Rcolrcd, That tfifi fTmttftrof tfi0 fWt-" 
ple are eminently due lion. J. (1. Pat
terson and II011. A. R F Jlildreth, our 

against himself, and that on our part.! 4 QOO 000 whites 
TS e have kidnapped him and brought; e!rnient ia confilK, 
him from his native land to bo a chat- j 8lderable period, 

igainst his j dominate aud ultimately entirely ab- j .. «#ir „• »v 
P""01' i sorb tod extiugm.li all national traits ^nrmtion .djo«iM<l n« 

impel him 10f t^e former. And then in distant e C. Ibelaw V ' 
"r a.n.u ,or j future ages should not extensive wars ; MRS! J. C. WHITNEY, ) SECRETARICS 

of extirmination prevail against the 
black racc their border* will enlarge ' 
until the whole southern portion of 
the Western hemisphere will be peo
pled with their posterity. 

Are any startled at this ? -Let it be 
understood that these aroonly the de-
(liu tioiis or the ccrtain events of the 
philosophy of fato. They are the cer
tainties arising out of a series of ne
cessities. We may think and feel as 
we please—our posterity in the far 
dista:.t future of coni-ng ages will re
alize the full dcmoiistiutiou of these 
views. 

How exceeding shallow were the 

cred a sailing ship ; und every steam-j helms nf both shall be put to port, so Simmsport on tbe Atchafalava river 
' that each may pass on tho port aid* of \ oa tbe 17th inst., and on tbe 18th the 

enemy, thinking their force sufficient 

ship which is under 
uudcr S4hil or not, is 
a ship under steam. 

steam, whether 
to to considered 

BULKS CONCERNING LIGH^J*, 
LIGHTS. 1 , , i  

Article 2. Tho lights mentioned in 

shall be carried in all weather* be 
tween sunset and sanrise. 

th* other. 
TWO saiusQ «N EIOSSNIS,^ *!•.• TO WB,*P oors, opened upon our lines 

Articlo lS. WboB two sailing st,Ip. 1 wilh gh#t inj 8llH, T!re battle w.s 
are crossing so as to involve risk of, , , 
collision, then, if they have the wind conducted, on our side, by Oen. Mow-

. ,, 4. . , on different sides, tho ship with the cr, and resulted in completely routing 
the following articles, and no others, 4. _ ,' , ... . , . . ' , Lr 11. . B • . • 11 .. . ' wind on the port side shall keep out1 the enemy and driving them back four 

tUe way of the ship with the wind on 'miles. The particulars you have pro-
the starboard Mde, except in the case 1. ,, , 4 
in wliicli the tlnp with tl.c on t!,» , bably r0C, IV(!d- 0ar "gimonl lost 
port sido is close-hauled, and the other thre« kil,eii and fifteen wounded, 
ship free, in which case the latter ship Capt. Slocum bad joined his Company 
shall keep out of Ihe way. liut if i tho day provions, and in this battle 
they have the wind on the same side, ! Wa8 8track by a pfec# of 8hej, 0Q >be 

when 

UOBTS TT)R OTEAMSniPS. 

"Article 3. All steam vessel* 
under way shall carry 

(a) At tho foremast head, a bright 
white light, so fixed as to show an 
uniform aud unbroken light over an 
arc of the horizon of iweuty points 
of the compass, so fixed as to throw J k«>P out of the way of the ship which 
the light ten points on each side of 
the ship, viz : from right ahead to 

or if one of them has the wind aft, 1 . , , TT. , 
tho ship which is to windward shall' Tl«ht le&- U,# wouud waB not MriwI* 

MRS. H. M. DUNN, 
DKAI.Mt IX 

, J^hiouablc Millinery Qoodbi 
WlwludU aud ReUid, ' 

V*. M Winooiimn Street, Milwanlullt.; 

Watches and Jewelry. 

1 porters a 
Hunting 

W\ A. GILES, 
Watchmaker and Jowelerf*1? 

MCGREGOR, IOWA. 
Bk|p received dlrei t f rom the Im] 

valarible stock of Gold and Sllrer 
ami o|x.n-faced 

WATCHES, 
together with a good assortment of 

Clockn, Diamonds and Jewelry, 
alt of the latest styled and patterns. 

McGregor, Sept. 24, 18G2. 30tf 
4-

CELEBRATED 

STOMACH 
BITTERS. 

two points abaft the beam on either 
side, and of such a character as to be 
visible oa a dark night, with a clear 
atmosphere, at a distance of at least 
live miles. 

(b) On the starboard side, a green 
light, so constructed as to throw an 
uniform and unbroken light over an 
arc of the horizon of ten points of the 
compass, so fixed as to throw the 
light from light ahead to two points, on he|. own starboard sido shall keep 
abuit the beam on the starboard t>ide,,ottj 0f ||,0 way of the other. 
and of such a character as to be visi
ble on a dark night, with a clear at
mosphere, at a distance of at least 
two miles. 

(c) Ou the port side, a red light, so 
constructed as to show au uniform un-
brokeu light over an arc of the hoii-

JMATSON ft LOOMISJ t 
JMI'OHJTRS AND MAS'L tACTVRSttn, 

And Wholesale and Retail Dealers In 

Fiue Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Sliver and Plated Ware, Spectacles, 

Watch Material*, Tools, &a. 

. No. 194 East Water Street* 
MILWAUKEE, WIS. ' , 

•>u" t.| 
n.^1, 

A. B. VAN COOT, 
iMPosTsa axi> MAMurAenutiu or ; 

Watches, Clocka, Jewelfy, 
MASONIC JEWELS, 

SILVER AXD PLAT Kit WARM, ETC, 
Cor. Water and Wisconsin ' 

MILW.Vl KKF, WLSCONSIN. 
Wat(it TouU aaj every descrip

tion. 14tf 

H. 

1IU0|| 

135T 
-*r.. 

•'it 
. «.d 

IDA HOISE, 
WA&REy, riKU'UUiTGMi 

'AVBU.T,..........LLUKSTKU COLXRV, IOWA. 

ir Giwd Stabliug for IIonies.aJ|| 

A. E. SAWYER, ^ 
jWatchmoker and Jewelfifej 

, t CITl' J&WLLHY STORK, 
CIUKLKS CITT .rutro COt'JiTY, IOWA. 

<N. H. WiOdaat, Clocks aud Jewelry re-

and he is doing well. Ou his return, 
tb® Captain was cordially welcomed 
by the whole regiment, and especially 
by Company G. We hope he will 
•000 be able to resume command. He 
is a worthy officer, and we regard 
him as a true compatriot. G'ood for
tune attended the rauk* of Company 
G—no ono was injured. 

On the 20th, the troop* marched to 
the landing on the Mississippi river, 
and on the 22d we embarked on trans
ports for Yicksburg. 

We moved quietly tip tbe river; the 
weather pleasant, and the rebels qmot. 
On the 23d our boat stopped opposite 
Rodney and we buried the body of 

siou, the steamship shall keep oat of John Mitchell of Company G, from 
tbe way of the sailing ship. J Floyd. He died April 23d, of bloody 

is to leeward 
TWO snirs mmn BTRAM wraviws. 

Article 18. If two ships nnder 
steam aro meeting end on, or nearly 
end on, so as to involve risk of collis
ion, the helms of both shall be put to 
port, so that cach may pass on tbe 
port side of tho other. 

TWO SHIM t NDCll ST*A* CltOSSOn. 
Article 14. If two ships under steam 

are crossing so as to involve risk of 
collisiou, the ship which has the other 

SAIMNO BINE A.ND euip I NI>KB 

Article 15. If two ships, one of 
which is a sailing ship and the other 
a steamship, are proceeding in such 
directions us to involve ritsk of culli-

Bllll-K rxosa STEAM TO SLACK TV 
Article 1G. Erery steamship, when 

A por* aftd powerfttl Tuck:, rorrwtive aaJ 
«t wuuilerfUl «We*cy in tlbetum of the 

Stomach, Liver and Bowek, 
Cures l.ivi'r Com puma. Ht>aii<wlii>, (iwirral 

Deh.M* . Nvr\ > uin>«.>. I» i'iI'-nrni <>i pir,. Cvu»U-
»I'lio. Ititernrtti'iit K< VIT<. 1 ruiiM^ anJ 

1
. ittKl all (Oiillililllt r uf LllUu ."Hi*, 

aiisinir fr<>ia Rxluy W< uliiiwi vrhrtlier 
luUereut iu IH» »y.st< m IT IKVUIMMI 

; by ii|*-rul i «tk>es. j -
w zon of ten points of the compass, so Nethmg tliat IK nut whul'**uuo, «fnUil ami RRATORALIT^ , \ . ,. , . r 

r . .. 
IU a- Iialiirr I'liUTn into tlK 1.1'uip.wiuyu "f UUtSTI.'ITHCS ( tlXCU US tO tllTOW tllC light ti'Oin right 
sToMAOiBim:RH Thi-,H.pt,i;,r to tw# p<»iuts abaft the beam no 111 lUt riil i>I diii> kiiiil uniii^aiy liMtauieal tik-ni'tu ; no ( . ; , i _ .„ „l..r _ t • „ . . i 
1 .en I'Xi Itaiil t.'.l it 1^ a i "u l>iii4»liou i'l tUi- r\Uiiil< »f 011 the port side, and of such a char-t approaching another ship so as to in-: 

scter as to be visible ou a dark night,! v°iv'c risk of collision, shall slacken 
with a clear atmosphere, at a distance 
of at least two miles. 

( d )  The said grecu and red side 
lights shall be fitted with inboard 
screens, projecting at least three feet 
forward from the light, so as to pre
vent these lights from being seen 
acros* the bow. 

pie of justice should we com 
to leave aud seek au abode 
clime ? The present race of blacks 
aro natives of tbe soil, and are as 
closely attached to the place of their 
birth as we arc or any other race of 
men, and why should wc cruelly 
tbrust them frum their home to dwell 
in foreign lands against their choice ? 
Justice cries loudly against so high
handed and oppressive a measure. It 
were in fact far more just that they 
thrust us from tho land than we them. 
Expatriation cannot therefore be en
tertained for a moment. 

Rut the second mode of solving this 
question is that of colonizing them iu 
some part of our country by them
selves, say west of the Mississippi, re
mote from civi I communites. 

The question however arise* right 
here, whether this would bo any im
provement on the justice of the former 
measure unless it be devised and 
prosecuted ia accordance with the , . ... .. . •. 
choice of the colored race? Wool,I it' W"1' ,lw «""" ,Tl1' 
be, OS an arbitrary measure o> the: ̂  ̂ Ulluu«h-
part of Government, any less injust 
aud oppressive, to tbrust them away 
to an obscure place by themselves, 
than to expatriate them ? It might 
be iu degree, but not io character. 

But, Hupposo the blacks were all 
agreed, and wore to be thus coloniz
ed, what follows ? Why, that they 
must have a Government. This g:aut-
ed, aud they aro all uitizeus on an 
equal footing with the rest of maukind, 
aud that with tho most resectable 
citizens of the Union. And wiiat is a 
further event f When they are sufil-
ciently populous, aud their wants re
ally demand it, they will form a State 
Government, aud ask admission into 
the I niun of States. If tbey are ad
mitted, as they must be. they will ai-| 
taiu tho prerogative of representation 
—of sending members to the Senate! 
and llouso of Representatives of tho' 
United States Congress, to 6it in the 
national legislature and make lajrsi 
for the govcrnmeut of the country. 
Thoy, too, as native born citizens, will' 
attain the eligibility of the candidacy 
of President of tho Union. These: 
things will follow as a 6tire sequence 
of tho measure of colinization. j 

lu this no duobt many see things! 
which they would not like to eudorse ; i 
and to avoid a state of thiugs which 
must prove so unwelcome, the coUtni-i 
zatiou scheme is abandt 
more feasible measure of 

TUe settlement of the Freedmen opon and the Convention adjourned till S 
the confiscated lauds is adopted, as o'clock 
preferable to all others. This, howev 

JHisrdlaitn. 

A Practical Eelidon. 

m want religion that goes fnto 
the family and k"eps the husband 
from being spiteful when the dinner 
is late ; keeps the wifo from being 
fretfnl when the husband tracks th«j 
newly washed floor with his muddy 
boots, and makes the husband mind
ful of the scrnpfr and the door-inat -f 

amuses tbe children as well as in
structs them v wius as well as gov-

Kpoculati.uis of tbe slavery propagand-( erns tliein ; projects the honeymoon 
ists touching this question in the' into th«> harvest moon, and makes tho 
days of their prosperity. They were happy hours like the Eastern fig tree, 
wholly void of moral principle or they bearing in its btxiom at ODCO tho 
never took one thought for tho future.' beauty of the tender blossom aud the 
And now the present generation has! glory of the ripened fruit. We want 

God 

As ever, yonrs, 
. PETER 
rlwenixville, 111., Jane 4, 1S64. : 

R^rt- 'l f>r tl»e Charles City Tnti- iiie.-ueir. 

Ckiod Templars' Convention. 
Pursuant to a call issued by tbe 

District Deputy G. W. C. T. of the 2d 
District of Iowa, a Convention of Good 
Templars aud other friends of Tcm-1 berries nnd 
pcrancc convened at the Court Honse, I a" the bai 
in Charles City, on Wednesday, June' wi.,! no^ more baskets of foreign 
Q.I. ioc.1 „;,RT ,....1^1, . „ vuJ wines than tbe vineyards ever pro-

a religion that bears uot only on tho 
sinfulness ot' sin, but on tho rascality 
of lying and stealing ; a religion that 
banishes all small measures from the 

tconnt'Ts, small baskets from the stalls, 
pebbles from tho cotton bags, clay 
nun paper, sand from »«gar, chiekory 

from coffee, beet root from vinegar, 
alumn from bread, lard from butter, 
strychnine from wine, and water from 
milk-cans. 

The religion that fa to .ndrahee tfi« 
world will not pert all the big straw-

peaches at the top, ami 
all the bad ones at the bottom. It 

8th, 1864, 
Convention 

at 10 o'cleck A. M. The |  
was called to order bj| 

J. Cheston Whitney, after which the j 
following persons were elected gurma-i 
nent officers: ,. - j 

President, Eev. x. E. Cocpf Vice] 
Presidents, Judd, Esq., Mrs. J. G. j 
Patterson ; Secretaries, S. P. Ireland, j 
Mrs. J. Cheston Wbituey ; Committee 
on Order cf Business, S. M. Wilson, 

dticed bottles. 
The religion that is to sanctify tho 

world and pays its debts. It does 
not consider forty cents returned for 
ono hundred given, is according to 
gospel, though it is according to law. 
It looks on a man who has failed in 
trade, and who continues to live in 
luxury, as a thief. It looks on a man 

! who promises to pay fifty dollars ou 
1 demand, with interest, and who neg
lects to pay it on demand, witfe pay it on aemana, wtifc at, 

L. S. Horr, G. H. Whitehead ; Commit- j without interest, as a liar. 
tes MI Restlutions, J. Cheston Whitney, 
Henry Pettit, Mrs. David Pettit. 

While the Committee on -Order of 

flax. 

r.trv twlMinu' lurUi- und |.unu< vrilh tho purest wS mlM 
t-Sl yl All uilJli^iVC .-IUIHII.UIU. 

It is w<MI to be fbrearmol again*! <1l**a*e, kpd, «o fer 
m tfc* human (ytteta can b« (auwetod fcjr huawn umsm 
against IIMU'IH'S •'iit'eiuWrril by tin ouuHuttxMiiua 
)>hef». iiit|Hirc wat«*r *n«1 i-ttnir t-rt. rti.il ratiM-s, IkMtcl 
fc-r'» liiuwr* iua> h« rehoJ on as a xuicgtittrd. 

In ili^triit-i inflated wilh Kevf-r »n<1 Atftif. It Iiuj1 hiv>n 
f.taiul iiiUlliMi .via pti-vvliuvi' *i 'l irr*-i-t;iM"as a i--me 

> u:.'l lliiiUKUii.:. wlm ii>.-rl ;n a MiiItT n)4>i'i lu i.-imii >if 
an uttaik.. «.-rat- •hw H'.mrci'• ai.il th«voatt<t« ulioiirfl-
Uf l t'i »v.ul Uti'lli I'kr, iW |i|iat» tivv ur.ilaiuc iu aii-
viuu'i'. arr eur««4 by a very lirii l'i 'iurM' nt tin- timrvrlun# 
lue.lk'Uie Kvvtr auil Ayux (uliitil-. vAi-r Ix-n.jt plufc 
«ttli iini!i;ti' tur muntUn ai \jlm, ui til tairl> .-.aluriavU 
mil th.it il.tnRfTinw alkaWil, are ti«>t tinfr«f|i'«'iuly r 
tuied i» lioallU wilMu aSw <Uf» fcy tke useof HiMst-

U.'f s llai> r> 
ra|H'll\ vui'iiUnl ami tli? aji 

UiU 8|fT' > iihlr Tiink-, itinl hriien It 
Tli? wc.ik -li'iuurh 

pvlIU' r«~ti>rcit hy 
taatka w<«S< rn 114 kh« ot Huikt-"!*, 4>mI UI tcwi in 
flrni' il furins iif Iii'lVi'-ti.ni Ai-tiiij; .i^ 11 g'-ulU1 ai,il 
piunl'-* «(w«iiial,Will M 111*111 Ihf liv««r. S III*) irrva 
f i«hlv n iun «•» the Ci>iisti|«ti'iii .iipfruuloi'vil by Irntgular 
ariiun of thu iligrstive au>l »«creUv<' urgaiin. 

bet speed, 01, if necessary, stop aud 
reverse ; aud every steamship shall, 
when in a fog, go at a moderate spued. 

YIMTSBLS OVUll.lKIW OTliXfi VSKSUS. 

Article 17. Every vessel overtaking 
any other vessel shall keep out of we J 
of the said last-mentioned vessel. 

«>MKtOTlOX or AKTICLSS 12, 14, 1 >, AU> 17. 

Article 18. Where, by the above 

addition to their side lights, so as to 
distinguish tbem from other steam
ships. Each of these masthead lights 
shall be of the same construction and 
character as the masthead lights.which 

r*rww» of iKhte habii, iiahi* tu K-rvou» quarks ! other steamships aro required to carry. 
IJIWIMV- n( f-uint-uiiil if t.'iniiuiir. ttn<l jir. in| t .m 1 r n j 
Ix-ruMneia roller fn>u lha Th« MMIUIUOJT I 
|LI» |vial I* MI%W'OIIULUBLVE,aiiil R«MI IK>UI IM.UA. 

Articlo 4. Steamships, wliou tuw'ng; rules, one of two ships is to keep out 
other ships, shall carry two bright 
white masthead lights veitically, in 

We arrived at Yicksburg on the 
23d, at miduight, and now remain 
here awaiting orders. It is reported 
that this detachment will bo sent to 

J retiufoice Gen. Steele at LjtUe l&uek ; 
j but this is only rumor. 

Gen. A. J. Smith is with ns, and tbe 
| troops will contiuue in good spirits so 

: long as wo have a trusty leader. It 
| was remarkable to witness the diftcr-
tence of Ueeliug manifested towards 

The Campaign in Georgia. • 

#§es any one suppose the ConfWPf* 
business were arranging their Keport acy can exist without Georgia? It is 
interesting remarks were made by! impossible. Georgia is the largest, 

ned and the TarioU8 gentlemen. Tho Committee1 [ic,ie8|i a,u* best State remaining to 
uta ana uie «» , tho rebels ; and in Georgia arc tho 

made their Report which was adopted „,aill d(.pota , f n,Bl,rj„i, B,nd rcS(lur. 

ce». The ailvance of the army from 
Chattanooga then, is as important »•» 
that of the Army of the Potomac. It 

: is precisely a similar movement to 
i that on Vicksbtirg. Xotwithstaudir.g 
j a!! the talk nbout tfoe Johnson, he has 
; been tlauked and driven buck by gon* 

Tbe aicnny of Htlxiua ( 'Uc U tmmndiau i aa^uapiyl by 
a aniglr Uiim oI tbe fetiinuUnt, autll>y itimj-mtiNltj nrM'tV 
tb| U> it, thr reiuni of the omuplaltit may be picvenu^l. 

A« a Oi-rieral Tonic, H'«ti:tt<'r'« n.th'rs prinlure 
a ftn'h tnu-^ he t'\p?rioncf<l • 1 « nr., 'if-ft.fi> thi > can 
I*- (uliy »|>i>r«v4»l»Hl. In i-udr- nt Courliluliotttl MVak-
niff, l'r»iiiitiuri' 1'tiiiy .mil 1 >«•*>ony uiiil lv-i i • i«ituile 
arming limn (M<t A««, iK-xwl'i-* lb? «l«-trw" inHii<-iirw 
111 lliu CIIUI. l.-.-iti lit ittt*:i> nl ill! illM'UM ? it Iiju iatc.-. 4a a 
lU'litfhtful invlR'irant. When the (nwcr.-t of liaturi- ar« 
rihUkCd, ru-uuiixcu mtil r* e<a*hli«S litem, 

of tbe way ; the other shall keep her, Generals Hanks aud Smith during tho 
course subject to tho qualificationsirstreat. When jGen. Smith would 
contained in the billowing article : [pass the 13lh and 19th Corps the air 

wmvmo to ssvs SHOAL CSSSK WQM RE80NND WITH 8LLOAT# OF .. UWNH 

Article 19. In obeying ana constro- - c /int. i 
ing Uicae rule* dJ regard m..t be , f"r S""lh ' ^henllen ll»uk. nvje 
had to all dan^^ra of navigation^ and .through tb© how, th® ISth and 19tli 
due regard muHt also be bad to any would remain sileut, while somo rude 
special circumstances which may exist hoys of tbe 16th would remark 
iu auy particular case reudoriug a de
parture from the above rules neces-

Liunrs roa SAiLixa IUIFS. 
Article 5. Sailing ships under way 

or being towed shall carry the same 
fights as steamships under way, with 1 sary in order to avoid immediate dan* 
the exception of tbe white masthead ; ger. 
lights, whiuli they ahull never carry, SO uur ex DM AXT ciacvii*tAxc*SIE MSPLSCT 

SAIMNe- I'BOI'KK I'KSI'AI TIO.NK. 
Article 20. Nothing iu these rules 

a&csmoaju. uoirrs voa wan 
v r.sMtLS, 

lA>t. hut n<4 IIM-H it i- The Oiify Suf 
niauuAu turtxl t'ruiu MKHUI UII<1 UIIHI UIUI- mai'-TUUX, UI.O 
ciij'fly fri'«' front (hi' ailil i^riiifi.t- jmt. .m'hi niori «r lo.-« 
in ull tlie ortiuiary UMIICK anil MonutcliMa <>f thu «tay. 

Ko fhmily nri' ilirtne has f»i univrsally, «n»l, it 
may betruly ad<k il,<ia»-fMSy popular with thuIMoUtfteiii 
piruuu uf the coiumumt> , aa IlvBitautr'a BUMS. 

rrei«roil by HOSTETTKK 4 SMITH, 1'ilUbufgb. I'a. 
Sold by all Dru^i.16, (irucorn aud Sk>reliuv|>«rs every-

wbsre. 

Article 6. Whenever, as in the case ; shall exonerate any ship, or tho own-
of small vessels during bud weatiiar,; er, of master, or crew Uiejeof, frum 

stimnimt t«>ine'the green and red lights cannot be , the consequences of any neglect to 
fixed, these lights shall be kept ou , carry lights or signals, or of any neg-

" Have you got any more paper col
lars ? " 

You have probably heard the etovy 
of the paper collars. It was reported 

, that, on tho 8th of April, when Banks 
was so badly repulsed, there wsa in 
the train captured by the enemy a aix-
male load of paper collars. 

Gen. Canby having now assumed 

er, is Bubject to difficulties of a very se
rious character. It' awarded with doe 
justice tho Freedmen must be recog-
iii/.ed as citizens, enjoying the same 
rights and privileges as all other 
citizens ; and which, according to the 
policy heretofore pursued must go 
very hard with men of high cr.stc. 
Add to this, that the white population 
must either commingle with the color- i vention, it was entertain 
ed, or havo an entire separation. If! ppeechee from L. S. Horr, J. Cheston 
the former course is adopted theu that I ^ . n . ... 
horrifying state of things so long tbe , ^ h,.tney ^ Adjourn-
baiia ol the fastidious and the wail of, till o'clock, 
sensation shriekers, amalgamation, I The evening session was opened by 
will be very likely to follow to a greater i prayer by Rev. E. G. 0. Groat and vo-
or 'ess extent; and other nameless. caj aQj instrumental music by 
evils iucideut to such a state of socio- T^I . »J 
ty will FOLLOW iu OH* w.ke, much to .. Elo<l"e.nt wete 

the annoyance of that class who array t'icn delivered by W m. B. lair Red, 
themselves so strongly against what, B. F. Wright and I. W. Card, Esqrs. 
is termed negro equality. But if the, The Committee on Resolutions re-
latter course is taken then all the! tcd th{J fullowil)g wbicU were 

rairest aud most valuable portion ot r , . " 
tho Union will be assigned to negroes, a<,0Pled : 

a race which we have all been taught j WHEREAS, II i* evident by the exis-
to despise, as unworthy of the com- tenceof liquor saloons and the preva-
inon right of humanity ; and, to yield lence of want and crime, that the rav-
to tbem, exclusively, tbe fair realms! ages of intemperance are ou the in-
of the "Sunny South," to possess, as ' crease iu our 
sole lords of tho soil, must induce feel-, believe that 
ings of tbe deepest mortification. auce should w 

But this is not all. The same philo- and prepared at all times to maiutain 
sopliical certiiintics stare us in the face and defend the principles which thoy 
here as in case of colinization. The profess, Therefore, 
negro, if he is dealt with justly, will j Resolved, That the caose of Temper-
enjoy the election franchise and be aj ance is worthy the earnest considera-

o clock p. M. 
The exercises of the afternoon were 

opened with prsyer by Rev. I. D. 
Rust, and a song by the choir. II. 0. 
Pratt, Esq , was then introduced, who 
delivered an able and eloqucnL ad-: fialship. It was ioipossiblo to hold 
dress, full of counsel and encourage- Dalton when we were moving in be* 
wcutto Temperance men. After the1 l"'«l «"«»• Tim. Il.e mo.t defen.1-

transaction of busines 

| deck, 011 their respective sides of the lect to keep a proper lookout, < r of command of this department.it is to 
vessel, ready for instant exhibition, ! the neglect of any precaution which be hoped that cro iong he will ^ ftbje 

to bring ord«f of the present mas* 
and shall, on the approach of or to j may be required by the ordinary prac-, 
other vessels, be exhibited on their re- tice of seamen, or by tho special Clf 
spective sides in sufficient time to pre-1 cumstances of the esse. 
vcilt roljifciuti, iu sucii mauunr a* to1 Aw+wtd, Iptil 2'J, 

ef confusion. Yours truly, 
Ci(6fltf. 

, r n I bl° ",ol,|)tain ridges in the world havo 
before the Con- ^ecn ta|i0„ florn t;i0 enetI)y 8llperi-
:ained by short; or skill and firmness. From the time 

Kosecrans commenced his march from 
Mnrfroesboro to the capture of Resaca, 
the rebels have been completely out
witted and outgeneraled. The gaps of 
the Cumberland were taken from them 
by Rosecrans, and he took Chattanoo
ga by outranking. Then came the 
descent of Colonel Stanley's (of tho 
18th Ohio) night boats, by which 
Lookout Valley was taken ; then 
Hooker's 44 battle abovo the clouds" 
oe l.ookout Mountain ; theu the storm 
of Mission Ridge ; now the flanking 
of Buzzard's Roost (a right name for 
tho rebels,) tho flanking of Resaca, 
till Johnson finds himself by 6ome 
mysterious process moved sixty mile* 
to the rear. But Johnson, like Lee, 
will fight if liv gets a chance, lie 

land ; and whereas we I will probably fight at Etowah river • 
the friends of Temper- he may fight again, and then, if he 
be williug to espouse goes into Atlanta, comes tho siege of 

that last resting-place of all the scoun
drels who have followed the retreating 
army of Bragg. 

Here the reader will probably call 
| _ °P 0,10 of those historical retributions 

civilian ; and he will stand up along-; tion aud hearty support of every friend j by which Providence seems to justify 
side, even of the F. F. V.'s, and despite of humanity. | the ways of God to mau. More tliau 
of our utmost efforts we shall be com-' Rcsohtd, That the Prohibitory Liq-
pelled to endorse the prevalence of ne-! uor Law of our State should be strict-
gro equality. j ly enforced, and, that those who inde-

But as we proceed *4ep by atep, fiance of law, engago in tho traffic in 
in our enquiries, and look far ahead , alcoholic drinks, should be inado to 
luto the scries of philosophical sulTer tho full penalty for their crimes. 
rvgiitM mgjmg m by Uiit the' tb* ¥w4w*#4' utfua^' kave m idea ef public justice, wanted 

•ayi 
thirty years ago the Cherokee nation 
dwelt on their mountain ridges aud 
livers. They were a peaceful, com
paratively happy people, having their 
home ou the Chicaniauga, the Etowah 
and tho Coosa. The Georgians, who 

i 
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